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"Miss U Already"

[Intro: Monaleo]
You're actin' like you lost your life

When you cross my mind, I can't sleep at night
I'm not thinkin' right, you don't leave my mind
In my feelings, contemplatin' to leave this life
So much pain I don't know how I'm still goin'

Love leakin' out, my heart is still broken
Damaged inside, no one seems to notice

I'm left alone by the ones I love most
Yeah

[Chorus: Monaleo]
I just got a call that my dawg got shot

No matter who I meet, they'll never take your spot
Forever on my mind, forever on my heart (Yeah)
And I just lost my dawg, he never comin' back

Remember when wе used to go tit for tat?
Oh, what I wouldn't give to get it back

I miss you alrеady

[Verse 1: Monaleo]
Why?

Know that you hate to see me cry
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But I can't shake this feeling
This can't be part of healing

I never get to feeling like this often
Fucked me up, I seen my dawg in a coffin

Who knew that all of this will come stealing and robbin'?
I lost my mans, I was Batman, he Robin

We was mobbin'
Fuck the opposition 'cause they took you

Promise I'm steppin' on them niggas in my new shoes
These niggas tellin', givin' blues clues

Whatever we did, I'm takin' to the grave, it's me and you
I would do anything to see you smile again

My dawg for life, my twin
Not too many people in this life I call friend (Ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh,

ooh-woah-oh)

[Chorus: Monaleo]
I just got a call that my dawg got shot

No matter who I meet, they'll never take your spot
Forever on my mind, forever on my heart (Yeah)
And I just lost my dawg, he never comin' back

Remember when we used to go tit for tat?
Oh, what I wouldn't give to get it back

I miss you already

[Verse 2: NoCap, Monaleo, Both]
I'd do anything to bring back all my niggas (All my niggas)

We should've took you to the graveyard with us (Graveyard)
If E ain't tucked that pill, he would have been on tour with us (On tour with

us)
If C-Note would have never hit that dice game

He'll be right here, he'll be right here
Ayy, God, my knees hurtin'

Ayy, God, my eyes bleedin' (Ayy, God, my eyes bleedin')
Wonder why my life hard (Wonder why my life hard, ooh, yeah)
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Wonder why my life
You on the other side where the flowers don't die

When I get alone, I give up, I cry (I cry)
Draco, he got life and it was two weeks ago

I miss you already (Yeah, yeah)
My heart race fast, jet speed (Jet speed)

You always send me signs, well, that's what I believe (What I believe)
Like when the wind blow through the green leaf (The wind)

Like when the wind blow through these cold streets (The wind), yeah, yeah
They said it would be, it would be okay on day

And ever since then I been hopin' for that one day
No one understand

'Cause they ain't dealin' with this heartbreak
I got so much shit to say up on this song

So I need to leave the booth before it be two days long
'Cause I done dealt with so much pain, it's to the point of feelin' numb

I've been walkin' through the stumps
With umbrellas and pumps

[Chorus: Monaleo, Monaleo & NoCap]
I just got a call

I just got a call that my dawg got shot (Ooh-ooh, oh-oh)
No matter who I meet, they'll never take your spot

Forever on my mind, forever on my heart (My heart)
And I just lost my dawg, he never comin' back

Remember when we used to go tit for tat?
Oh, what I wouldn't give to get it back

I miss you already

[Bridge: Monaleo]
Oh, if you hear me

I miss you near me, I miss you dearly
My friend (My friend), my friend (My friend)

And just in case you're watchin' me
I pray the Lord, my soul He'll keep
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I hope that one day we will meet again (Again)
Meet again (Again)

Oh, if you hear me (I miss you)
I miss you near me (I miss you), I miss you dearly (I miss you)

My friend, my friend
And just in case you're watchin' me

I pray the Lord, my soul to keep
I hope that one day we will meet again

Ooh-ooh-ooh

[Chorus: Monaleo]
I just got a call that my dawg got shot

Forever on my mind, forever on my heart (Heart)
I just lost my dawg, he never comin' back

We used to go tit for tat
I wish that I can get that back

I miss you already

[Outro: Monaleo]
You're actin' like you lost your life

When you cross my mind, I can't sleep at night
I'm not thinkin' right, you don't leave my mind
In my feelings, contemplatin' to leave this life
So much pain I don't know how I'm still goin'

Love leakin' out, my heart is still broken
Damaged inside, no one seems to notice

I'm left alone by the ones I love most
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